
SEPIEI{EIR ltrlIlTING ! The regular Septeurber meeting will be held at
Scott, Arkansas at 2:OO p.m. Sunday, September 9, 1973. All_
ne, rbers ar€ urged to attend.

AUGUST I4EETING: A called neeting was held at Scott on Smday,
August l2th. The proceedings of the Joint neeting of the Arkansas
Railroad Club and the Ar{<ansas Valley l,lodel Rai-Lrpad €Iub were
dlscussed.

Ljarl Saunders reported on the Status of the buil_ding project.
The City of North Little Bock has cleared the property !€ady
for grading and Big Rock Sard & Gravel will p r.oride the gravel
necessary. He reports tl-rat The City Couneil st,ifl rrrsf, forual Iy
approve the project at their next rnecting.

Bob Dortch generously ofrered the use of the facilitie s at Scott
for the Septenber neeting.

MJI,IORIES AIONG ARKANSAS RAILS
NY

CLIFTOII E. HIJLL

irery few people traveling through CcaJ. Hill, near Ozark on Kit:hr.ray 64
realize that parallef to the hi6,hway, a couple of blocks south, is a
row of deserbed, dilaDidated buildings re selrbling a westerrr novie set.
About a hundred feet fronthe warped and faded facades of the bril-dings
is a rorr of telephc'ne poles. These ol-d structures and the row of poles
recall r,renrorie s of furious and frantic days.

In the sumree r of L875, the rails of the Litt1e Rock & Ft. Srrith Railroad
(now the Central Division of t e l4issouri Pacific) were laid west fron
Clarksville to terninate at Altus. Just five niles east of Altus a
sr,"eIl- coal nine operation was be6un by a fanily naned Stewel-I. A
branch line of rails uas laid south fron the nain line and here a
snnll settlenent was begun, It was called lrihal-ent s Switbh.

Facing the railroad on both sidss were general rterchandise stores,
hotel-s, horne s and several- saloons. There was an inffux of desr]erados
and gunrren, always curious about a new rail-road town. I'hey soon
grew borcd and rroved on.

By l-880, the place had gr.ovn corrsideragly and the hone folks incorporat,ed
the town and on January I it uas rrai red Coal ilil-I. The coal rrining
business was buornina, new nirres hrerre being og:ncd and a relp1ar switch
engine was assigned to talie care of subblying enpty caol cars and
bringing the laaded cars fron the nlnes to a yard of storage tracks at
eoal HiI1.
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The days of hrrstle & bustle had arrived and the place resenbled nore
and ncre the glory days of a nestern m-ining tol.m. In 1892, Cy idaruan r,rrote
a poen in honor of Creede, Colorado in wlrich he dold of the tor^mr s vril-d
e n d  n n e  n i  n o  r l r r r c

rrWhil_e the worl_d is fil_led vrith sorrow,
and hear ts  nust  break and b1eed, . . . .
Its day al-l- day in the day-tinre,
And there is no night in Creede,tl

These words were just as trrre in Arkansas, for verj-ly, rthere w,.s no
night in Coal Hillrr. As the Little Rock & Fb. Snith rails weee ex-
tended to Van Buren, the l-ittle tor^rn of Coal HiIl raas designated as
arheal stoprr for the westbound passenger train which arrived bt.,rrL
6 orclock in the evening. AII passengers were given 1! nimrtcs to
wrload, make their waf to the two-story Centra.l Hotel, (:()rrrrue a
neal of well prepared food ancl get baclr orr tnrrrl the traj-n. The
clatter oi pots, pans, croclrery and cutlery prolj bit.ocl alry conversation
of whlch the rapidly ngnching jaw6 were capable.

Final-ly there rvere 12 long rracks in the Coal Hill yarcl, switch en€"jnes
were operated 2d hours a day, seven days a weel<, to take care of the
enornous coal shipr,rent s. ALso the tonn nas nade a benrrinus for two
local- freipht trains, one from Van )uren and the other fron Argenta
(llorth LittJ-e Rock). Often there were as r:nny as 12 freight train
crews i, Coal HifI at one tirne. J,W. D. l{cClure, proprietor of the
Central Hotel, and Lris wif e r,.rcre, indeed, busy forks. l,lore f reight
business eriginated at CoaI t{iilll than at all bther }tations cornbided.

The railroad conpany finally clecided the heavy grades betureen Ha.r'tnrarr
and ALtus were not worbh the rapi rLLy clwj nd1in6: traffic fbll.'w.i r$ tlte
Great Depression, so in L936 the read was rel-ocate(1 lJol,wvurr llartr,ran
and Ozark, leavi-rrg Altrrs arrd Coal Hi1 t ruitlrout r',ti 1 r'c'ad service.

The Central- Hotel is siill standin,g,
r,reatirered clapboard sidin6 and shect
of large shade tree s.

servj-ng as a trr'ivate home. Its
netel- roof nestle in the shactows

Ttris weary old house and the row of tired, empty store buifdj ngs evoke tr
rnany a fond memory of the few ofd-tj nLers stj-Il al.orurcl toran.

rrlt was day all day in the day-ti-ne,
And there was no nicht at Coal Hill.rl

Arkansrs Railroad Club is a not for profit orgarirization, Iuleetings
held orr the see{)rirl Snrday of eac}r month. lfor Tnf ortrrati ort, wlite
P. 0. Box 55Bl+, LiL+,Le R.)ck, i\rkan sr.s 72-2)5


